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Poll on possible rec facility to be conducted
By GREGG SCHROEDER
S ta f f  W r i t e r
Work is being com pleted on a 
survey designed to  poll student 
feelings on a proposed Cal Poly 
recreation facility.
The survey, which doubles as 
business m ajors Jim  R ossetto 's 
and Jerry  M orales’ senior pro­
ject, will be mailed to three per­
cent of the studen t body, about 
480 people, during the first week 
of classes W inter Q uarter
Morales said a random sample 
ot the student population has 
been .selected by com puter using 
the last four dig its of each s tu ­
d en t's  SoT'ial Security number 
Morales added th a t from the 
three percent selected, anyone 
who is closely assor-iated with 
the project will be elim inated 
"W e definitely w ant to  gel un­
biased results, " Morales said.
Morales said the more s tuden ts 
who re tu rn  their com pleted 
surveys, the b etter the results 
will be.
"The more people th a t don’t 
send Ithe surveys) in increases 
non-response e rro r,"  M orales 
said, adding th a t the higher the 
error is the less dependable the 
resu lts  will be.
Morales said the survey in­
cludes questions about what 
stu d en ts  think of current recrea­
tion facilities, what specifically 
they would like to see in a new 
facility and how much they 
would be willing to pay for it. 
.Morales also said personal in­
form ation will be sought about 
the polled students, such as their 
sex. class standing, major, resi­
dent s ta tu s  and am ount of p ar­
ticipation in in tram ural sports.
M orales and R ossetto will
analyze the results of the survey 
and tu rn  their findings in to  a 
newly formed student com m ittee 
set up to  study  the possibilities 
of the proposed recreation facili­
ty-
The S tuden t Com m ittee for 
Facilities Review and Recrea­
tional Development was set up 
by Associated S tudents, Inc 
IVesident Kevin Creighton and is 
chaired by architecture student 
Cliff Young. The committee, 
under the acronym FORWARD, 
is comprised of two bodies, the 
General Board and the hixecutive 
Board, Creighton said.
The General Board is made up 
of 39 voting members, Creighton 
said, including Young, repre­
sen tatives from the ASI Pro­
gram Board, the Concert Com­
m ittee, Special Kvents, Recrea­
tional Sports, residence halls, the
U n iversity  Union A c tiv ities 
B oard , D isab led  S tu d e n ts  
Association, the Greek com­
m unity, each of the seven schools 
and two studen t senators.
Non-voting members include 
the members of the faculty and 
adm inistration. The ASI Student 
Relations Board, radio station 
KCPR and the M ustang Daily 
will also be included.
Creighton said the General 
Board will "give overall direction 
and make broad decisions" for 
the Executive Board to consider 
T here are  seven  vo tin g  
m em bers on the F.xecutive 
Board, including Young, repre­
sentatives from the ASI Pro­
gram Board, Recreational Sports 
the UU Advisory Board and a 
student senator.
Creighton said the Fixecutive 
Board will do the groundwork
and make proposals to  the 
Gene’ral Board.
"The Executive Board will do a 
lot of the work.’H^reighton said.
Morales said if the survey 
shows students are interested in 
having a new recreation facility. 
FORWARD will design a pro- 
(K>sal for a student election, 
outlining what will be included in 
the facility and an estim ated 
cost, according to w hat the 
survey results show students 
want and are willing to  pay for.
Creighton said one criticism  to 
the proposal put to studen t vote 
last Spring Q uarter was th a t 
certain campus groups felt they 
were not consulted and also th a t 
the plan had not been thought 
out well enough.
"The planning (last year) d id n ’t 
involve enough of the campus 
groups," Creighton said.Larger role is wantedAcademic Senate head lists policy goals
By MICHAEL STUMP
StaM Wri t©f
'I'he desire of  the Cal Poly A c a ­
demic Senate to have a larger role 
in policy mak ing is one of the 
things the chair of the senate ho|x>s 
to accomplish.
Reg  ( iooden. political science 
professor,  also recently talked to 
the Muslanf(  Dai lx  obout the 
modification (/f a (acuity freetiom 
of spt 'wh regulation,  a resolution 
drafted by Cal  Poly President 
V\ arren Baker  tor [irofessional 
growth and develoj iment of facultv.  
a nd I h( 'General  Kducation Breadth 
Requirement s
(iooden u IS elei-l"(i ch.iir ot I In- 
senate last vpring to iiegin ;i oie- 
>cai term tills fall l ie  replaced liii. 
S immons,  l .nglisfi  [irotessor. w tm 
had lieen in office t wo vears
■ I wanted to develoji  the trend 
toward «-ollegial governance in t lie 
umver'sitv,  (dxxieti  said about his 
reason tor running tor ottici- 
"There  is not a more resfionsilde 
role III the uni\ersit\  t flail tliat ol 
t tie taciiltv I- v e rvthing else shonlil 
support I fiat
(ioixfeii said the senate has tieen 
grtidiialK moving from a [leraxl of 
a small  role in maioi  [lolu v dei . 
sions to t fie of tier ibrei i ion
l ’rov le.l t oinli iis, ir; f ur l  I r 
fespondeit i.\ s aving  t tie \(,idi-iiiii 
s.eiiati- Is ,is lequired ti\ law in 
tfieir ( cin- t i'lit ion. to serve ,e .1 
( (insultat IV •- tiixiv to t tie president 
of t tie univ - It V
I n .  .ill in f a v o r  of co nsu l t  at ion 
F or t  sa id I t h i n k  wtu i l  w e  need to  
d o  IS fol low t h e  g u id e l i n e s  of the  
(-oust It ut  loll  w h i c h  w a s  d r a t t e d  tiv 
t h e  s e n at e  a m f  a p p r o v e d  tiv t lie 
[ i res idet i t
"The  protilem wilti this, sac'  
G ix x le n . ' i s  t tie way the term con 
suit at ion IS defined
"T he  way I would like to see it is 
(for the administrat ion to savi  
How would you like the jxilicv t<.
go’’’ We need to  move from a rela 
lionship which is one of com­
m unication to  one of consultation ."
Gooden said th is  could be 
acheiverl by the senate Irecoming a 
more resptinsible btxly
A nother problem is the lime it 
takes to  consult the senate Gtxiden 
said the adm inistration should 
s ta r t  thinking in term s of two 
m onths instead of one wtx'k for 
considering pxilicy
One option the senate has if they 
are dissat isf ied with a policy made 
tiv the [iresident is to ap[x ‘<il to ttu- 
Stall-  Chancellor or Board of 
’I ' rustees In the six ve.lrs he has 
tieen at Cal Poly.  ( lOoden has never 
seen t hat hap()en
tine ot ttie tfiings the senate did 
tins vear was to [itiss a modifica 
t ion ot the Camjius .Administrative 
Manual  regarding tree speech ot 
faculty Ttiev mtidi it more lilx'ral 
In itie past fticulty could voice 
their opinions onlv in the I niversi 
tv I nion Pla/a It they disagreed 
wi th someone g iving a speecti m 
( tu imash,  or somewhere else on 
c a m j i u s .  there w a s  nothing t hev 
could sav aliout it, said Gooden
,-\ controv ersial issue m t tie 
^eiiati- now is a resolution for 
maintaining [irofessional growth 
• iiid develo|iment ot the t.iillltv It 
wa-- introduced tiv President Baker 
■ ind will tx- coming u[i tor a second 
reading .Ian lb
As an aciminist rat 01 tu- iPresi 
di-i.' Biiki-r : teels ,t is im[)orta:it 
tliat ’ he faciiltv stav atireast with 
all t he dis( i[ilines, ( Iooden said 
He sai(i the fani ltv is also in 
tavo;  ol this, tiut they want to 
know what the administrat ion can 
do I o tielp
( ' l l  Polv is not a rt'search 
oriented institution like the U.C 
sihool s. '  he said Instead of 
teacfi ing five c lasses , professors  at 
tile I niver si ly  of California might 
teach one undergraduate  course
and a g raduate  sem inar. The rest of 
their tim e is devoted to research, 
Gotxlen said.
" If  they w ant us to Ire th a t way 
we re going to have to have more 
tim e,’' he said. The resources are 
lacking; there is no room for lab 
experim ents because the labs are
most always filled with students.
Another reason Gooden said he 
ran for senate chair was becuse he 
wanted to .see the work done by the 
(ieneral Education Breadth Re­
q u i r e m e n t  C o m m i t te e  im - 
plemented.
"I wanted to make sure we
m aintain the integrity  of its in ten ­
tion ." said Gooden. "There is a 
trem endous am ount of pressure 
from schools to load up with m ajor 
courses. I don’t think th a t should 
be the role of the university. I t is 
there to expand the studen ts pro­
spectives.’
Senate meeting tonight
Student senators will hear a 
report on the progress of the ASI 
audio-visual service tonight at 
their weekly meeting.
Earlier this year the A.Sl 
reviewed the cost of using the 
U niversity 's audio-visual system  
for cam pus groups and clubs and
found It would be cheaper to 
s ta rt their own.
Senators will also be voting on 
increased bicycle parking a t the 
library.
The meeting will be held in 
Room 220 of the U niversity 
Union
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CONNIE ADAMS/Muttang Dally
Members of a Cal Poly fraternity pledge class feel that "Dead Week" is no time to be 
Mickey Mousing around. The decor was added to the clock tower sometime in the 
Minnie hours of Tuesday morning.
Pag« 2
Opinion Muatang Dally W«dn«8day, 0«c«mb«f 5,1M4
Skip-a-Meal: Fasting for the world
Skipping a meal is something we all do once in a while, and often 
without thinking about it. Getting up with just five minutes to 
make it to class, finding time to go to Lucky’s only once a month 
and working seemingly endless hours to finish a term project are 
just parts of the busy schedule of a college student.
So, to skip a meal is insignificant — it doesn’t wreck a day or ruin 
a life. ,
The Campus Hunger Coalition designated Dec. 5 as Skip-a-Meal 
day, when campus residents are asked to commit themselves to giv­
ing up one meal for the benefit of lesser-developed countries.
Of 2,800 campus residents, approximately 1,400 signed up for the 
Fast for a World Harvest, the institution which prompted the 
Campus Hunger Coalition to undertake Skip-a-Meal. ’
Even such a small number — at 50 percent, the largest in the 
campus group’s history — isn’t paltry. The money the Cal Poly 
Foundation reimburses to Campus Hunger Coalition, a portion of 
the meal card value for one meal, is turned over to Oxfam America, 
an international organization.
__________________ Letters
In turn, Oxfam uses the money to reach to the roots of the hunger 
problem. Sixty-six percent of every dollar is spent on developi^  
agriculture to feed ailing countries. Seeds, ifrigaticç hoses ami 
pumps supplied by Oxfam — that is fueled by smaller groups like 
our Campus Hunger Coalition — create the basis of solving the 
long-term hunger pr< n, not soothing the symptoms with tem­
porary relief as the U.S. government habitually does.
Perhaps skipping a meal seems like no big deal. But the small 
sacrifice the 1,400 Cal Poly students are making today is màking 
strides in a world-wide problem.
The first step is to realize the problem and what its real solutions
are.
Second is to take action.
Take these 1,400 people as an example, and join in educating the 
public about the serious problem of hunger that plagues much of the 
world.
It makes a difference to someone.
Committee defends diverse concert choices
Kditor:
In regard to Mr D 'Ambrojfia's 
letter (Concert choices criticized, 
heavy metal is advocated!. I have 
been on Concert Committee for 
three years, and as vice-chairman 
I m ust agree with him. th a t yes. 
the committee has gone through 
some changes, but so has the 
music industry.
Ineffective and floundering? 
Hardly. I feel th a t we have tried 
to present the campus with 
diversified acts In one quarter, 
we have hit the jazz, country and 
ska audiences Mr. D ’Ambrogia 
sta ted  th a t the com m ittee is set 
up to hold concerts th a t the s tu ­
dents want to see This is true, 
but are we supposed to forget the 
jazz enthusiast, ska and country 
listeners?
The purpose of Concert Com­
m ittee is to provide, produce, 
contract and cinirdinate a concert 
p rogram , from the various 
categories of the field, in an ef 
fort to serve the varied interest 
of the students Phis is what we 
have tried to accomplish with our 
last thr**e show s
The Charlie Daniels show did 
in fact lose nione\ However we 
made apjiroxmiatelv *1 (100 on 
the ChwcK Miingione concert 
The first show did consuft-r.itiK 
well and the sc, nnd sold (put
I he I nt ou(  h a b l e s  dan< i 
I l ance IS the  kev w o r d  here '  
H im ause of th e  lac k of d a i u e a l i l e  
■ ■nl ert  a l n me i i t  t h a t  h. is l icen 
p r ' - ' c n l e d  ;n s , m  ( n s  ( Ih ispii  
' t. s ( j u . i r t i -  we t l ioi i i rht  It wo ul d  
IP ni( e to t inisf i  I he 1 j u a r t I T  ■ dl
' h a I ’h. i r iKstpv mi :  danc i \ \  e 
t .osf  t he  1 n t ou( h.di les he i . i us e  
"t  t h e  l a r ge  r e s p u n s f  t he \  
r e i e i v e d  w h en  t h e \  p l a c ed  a 
pla/ .a show in t he  I n i ver si tv  
I r i ion last vear  . ind th e  low r isk  
i n v o l v e d  w i t h  the  sfii iw I 'he I n 
t i i j c h a l i l e s  a r e  not  a new w a v e
oriented band In Los Angeles 
they are considered a club band.
The band originated out of Los 
Angeles' mod scene. The band's 
music stem s from reggae, ska 
and soul influences. The dance 
also featured a SLO-based band 
the Incidentals, and a new and 
u p c o m in g  b a n d . M onkey  
R hythm . M onkey R h y th m 's  
music is influenced by such a r­
tis ts  as Peter Gabriel, with a 
heavy em phasis on rhythm .
The band received a huge 
resfKinse from the Cal Poly au ­
dience. This is not the first time 
Cal Poly has dug out a band tha t 
the critics have predicted will be 
successful in the future Cal Poly 
has hosted such now successful 
bands such as the F’retenders, 
KIvis Costello, Kenny Loggins. 
(ieorge Benson. Pablo Cruise and 
even Big Country We did book 
Big Country when they were at 
the peak of their top-forty career.
My goal this year has lieen to 
present a variety of a rtis ts  with 
an a ttem pt to  please .some of the 
minority groups on campus Be 
fore this year there has never 
fieen a country act at Cal Poly 
\ \ e  have not forgotten the heavy 
metal fans Mavtie it is time to 
do a heavv metal show
But Blue Ovsti-r Cult was not 
the answer to our protilem Kor 
numfier one. the band is on a 
verv scattered tour and there 
was onl\_one date availatile and 
that was m |le<ember finals 
wts’k to be e\a( I The (oncerl 
w a s  pjsl not feasible lall it 
liad t iming if v ou must
We are lust as interested in do 
ing .1 heav v metal slmw as we are 
in doing a soul show Hut both 
(iitegories are harii to iMiok 
I hese artis ts  tend to be verv ex 
[lensive and tour less often than 
other bands Some of the a rtis ts  
that have f>een on tour with high 
price tags are Black Sabfiath,
Tina Turner. Quiet Riot. Huey 
Lewis and the News and Kddie 
Murphy. These a rtis ts  all go for 
about $50,000 and this does not 
include sound and lights which 
range anywhere from $1,000 to 
$10,000, and our expenses which 
range from $5.000 to  $6,000. It 's  
impossible to do one of these 
bands and still have a $9.75 tick­
et price. In popularity U2, UB40 
and Jim m y B uffett are ranked 
side-by-side with these a rtis ts , 
but with a lower price tag. Again 
I agree with Mr. D 'Ambrogia. we 
m ust try  to  look into a rtis ts  with 
current hits. W'hy not U2 or 
UB40? By the way. neither of 
the.se groups is new wave. U2 is a 
critically acclaimed Irish rock 
band, and UB40 is a very highly 
rated reggae band. Both have 
managed to cross over to the 
American top-forty music charts.
Is this bias? There are sixty 
members on Concert Committee, 
each with varying musical pref­
erences. And out of these 6U 
members, 48 chose U2 as their 
number one choice for an upcom­
ing concert. When it comes to 
prioritizing bands, each member 
gets three votes, and the oppor­
tunity  to  discuss any band on the 
availabilities list. In voting we 
hope th a t members will not only 
consider their personal favorites, 
but the interest of minority 
groups also. But this is not all, 
we njust then consider timing 
and routing. If it will do well is 
something th a t we can 't predict 
accurately. Sometimes a show 
will do surprisingly well and 
others will do surprisingly poor.
There may be only five or six 
veteran members on the com m it­
tee now. But what we m ust also
recognize is th a t there are also a 
lot of hardw orking new members 
on the com m ittee. I've noticed 
th a t these m embers do a lot more 
than  the m andatory night of the 
show work. These new members 
are the people I know I can call 
on when I need flyers posted, 
tickets sold or any of the other 
time consum ing jobs required to 
make a show successful. To them 
I s^ i^ ib a n k  you. and '.o the 
veterans I say stick with us and 
help us to  make th is a successful 
year, because i t 's  going to take 
all of us to  do it. We encourage 
anyone who would like to  express 
their input about any band or 
type of music to  please come to 
our meetings in the University 
Union, Room 220, Thursdays at 
®P-^- Karen White
Vice Chairman 
ASI ConcertsAbortion needs scientific study
Kditor:
You Pro-life and Pro-abortion 
deflators make me sick
Now th a t I have your attention 
I'd like to point out some of the 
misconceptions people are having 
here at ('al Poly Our college is a 
conservative camjius containing 
tairlv consrvalive people It is 
also ,1 leading college of sv len 
t |s |s
\ n v w a v .  as  e du c at ed  [»-ople 
vou should trv everv angle  m 
problem s o lv i ng  A s  s i i e n t i s t s  
vou hopefullv should have  learn 
ed to a t t a c k  the c au se  of I he 
[irofilem tietore a t t a c k i n g  the ( x 
1st m g  '-olut ions to it
Has either side considered that 
d precaution was taken in most 
cases, or if p«*opk“ were educated 
on risk or possible consequences, 
that the afx'rtion issue would fie 
minimal to none'’ No. of course
not — they 're too self-centered 
and narrowminded They are 
what I call story-seekers or a t ­
tention getters. I come from the 
Mid-West and 1 can say that 
there are minimal sex education 
standards, very high family 
standards and a very low abor- 
t ion rate there
Most of the filame fielongs on 
the p a r e n t s  It s gett ing so the 
Kids control the parents I mean 
• mv parent who sjiends SHIO for 
,1 Califiage Halt h Kid for <i ( rv mg 
■ hild honest Iv l an t s.iv tfiev 
tiave control Parents a ho lose 
ontrol art dsn the o , . i '  who 
Have lost the afiilitv l(. l.-ai fi, 
I tc . etc '\Ou figure it out '
But. consider this, 1 ve onlv 
had iH'ginnmg logic tlass and 
IV en 1 can scs- that not one 
argtiment presented from either 
side has fieen valid by even the 
simplest logic test So, if it s a
stalem ate, then move on already' 
Fine, i t 's  easy for the middle- 
to-upper class Poly people to sav 
It's right or wrong fiecause th« v, 
in all probability, will never tirai 
them selves in a situation 'o 
utdize their opinion - And ih.i' 
jii- ' it It s an opinion, noi i 
ji' litical or purelv moral rel ,
I K In fact . 'if It were an ;■
V . d :i : tie avoiding it b 
1 g w-,ip[M'd u(i in voi.r 
n |s  .,tid self inflictisf 
• I K  ^
Ml I ■ ,in sii', ( (insider 
' ••fore u go arou: '
■'• : !e fiie.i •! t funk I 
' .1. ’olV II '■(■ Know t: ,1
(ICO, .le w t h.i V e t 111 n. ; 
-oning to ist mout ti •■" 
ad or in scientific 'e r"  
j- iple who think twcedinie'
• nally, rather than three
Todd A Reinarl
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The Mustang Daily encourages readers' opinions, criticisms and com­
ments on new stones, letters and editorials Letters and press r«l««s «s  
should be submitted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of th« Graphic Arts 
Building, or sent to Editor. Mustang Daily. GrC 226. Cal Poly, Sen Luis 
Obispo. CA 93407 Letters should be kept as short as possibf«, must b« 
double space typed and must include the writers' signatures and phone 
numbers To ensure that they be considered for the next edition, tatters 
should be submitted to the Daily office by 10 a m. Editors reserve the right to 
M it fetters lor length and style and omit libelous statements Press retease 
should be submitted to the Daily office at least a week before they should 
run All releases must include phone numbers ar>d names of the people or 
organizations involved, in case more information is needed Unsigrted 
editorials reflect the viewpoint of the Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
Mustang Dally Wsdnaaday, Oacambar S, 19M
Campus.
Campus club to join national honor group
By LISA McKin n o n
S ta f f  W r i te r
The Cal Poly campus chapter of 
Tassles, a"'senior student honor 
society, is being evaluated this 
week for a possible charter with 
M ortar Board, a national honor 
society.
Gladys Eddy, a national officer 
of M ortar Board Inc., will be 
visiting the cam pus until Thursday 
to  examine academic and ad­
m inistrative support for a local 
M ortar Board society based on her 
interviews.
Since the society was formed a t 
Cal Poly in 1979, candidates 
selected for meml)ership in Tassels 
m ust be recommended by an ad ­
visor of a student organization, 
have senior standing and have a 
cum ulative grade point average of 
3.2.
Those offered membership m ust 
also show distinguished ability and 
achievem ent in scholarship, leader-
Cal Growers leader addresses university
The effect of public Opinion, 
the press and politics on Califor­
nia agriculture is the topic of an 
address by the president of the 
Council of California Growers 
today in the Cal Poly Theatre.
Lawrence H. Litchfield will 
speak a t 10 a m. Admission is 
free, and the public is invited to 
attend.
The Council of California 
Growers is a non-profit, non­
p o l i t ic a l  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  
association th a t represents all 
segm ents of California's $15
billion agriculture industry. As 
the organization's top staff ex­
ecutive, Litchfield is resfionsible 
for directing CCG's statew ide in­
formation and education pro­
gram s aimed a t increasing urban 
awareness of such issues as 
crop-protection chennicals, farm 
labor and land use.
Litchfield g raduated  from Cal 
Poly in 1958 with a degree in ag ­
ricultural journaU sm .' His ad­
dress is sponsored by the School 
of Agriculture S tuden t Council 
and the journalism  departm ent.
MUSTANG DAILY
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ship and service.
The sociefiy’»  objectives include 
prom oting -the advancem ent ' of 
women through speakers, films, 
con ferences an d  w orkshops; 
assisting  a t university  functions as 
requested by the president, and 
sp o n so rin g  a c tiv it ie s  for i ts  
members, cam pus com m unity and 
friends.
In addition. Tassels members 
hope to  support the  ideals of the 
university, advance the spirit of 
scholarship, to  recognize and en­
courage leadership and .to facilitate 
cooperation am ong the campus 
honor societies.
M ortar Board has basically the 
same selection procedures and ob­
jectives as Tassels. Its  bylaws re­
quire th a t a local honor society 
m ust have been organized for a t 
least five years before being con­
sidered for the gran ting  of a 
charter, and Tassels m eets th a t re­
quirem ent.
Class lists 
distributed 
next week
W inter Q uarter study lists, in­
dicating the classes students 
have been scheduled in, will be 
available on Dec. 14. The study 
lists will be sent to  the location 
indicated by studen ts on their 
CAR forms (major departm ent, 
local address or perm anent ad­
dress).
Late registration  and add/drop 
will begin the first day of classes. 
Jan. 7. 1985. Continuing s tu ­
d e n ts  going  th ro u g h  la te  
registration should obtain their 
CAR forms from their major 
departm ent offices. Holds tha t 
apptear on student study lists 
m ust be cleared by Jan . 11. 1985, 
or the studen t will be disenrolled 
from all classes.
Help a frien d  qu it
Î  WISH I'D eoNE TO UQ.S i
University Graphic Systems
is Cal Poly's own on-campus full-service print 
shop
jFor your club or organization's
• posters • labels
• brochure  ^ • resumes <■
• stickers • promotions
• newsletters • graphics
Come to U G S for professional quality printing 
and service at student prices —  lowest in town' 
Conveniently located in the Graphic Arts Bldg 
#26, second floor, rm 211 B, phone 546-1140.
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4 FREE SOFT DRINKS 
WITH YOUR NEXT
1
I
I
J
1015 COURT ST. 
SLO
541-4420
WOODSTOCK’S
PIZZA
(ONE COUPON PER PI22A)
1
I
J
Outdoors
Pag«4 Mustang DaNy
1
Nice, , ,  Quiet, , ,  Comfortable f
Valencia
1 n o w  ACCEPTinO W inXER RESERVATIOnS
•
• Two-slory townliousc aparlmcnts - -
• lx;JnK)ms, 1', b.ifliroums '
~ " • Complcfdy furnished
• All utilities included
■ (except cahle-'r\' and telephone)
• Within easy ualkinj^ distance to Cal Poly
' , • Within one block of two shoppinji centers
555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 95401 
805/543-1450 , '
NOW BANK
FASTER.
EASIER.
EA R U B l
AND
LATER.
BANK OF AMERICAS 
UNIVLRSITl' SQUARE CONVENIENCE 
BANKINC; C.'ENTER NOW OPEN.
Convenience. That's what our new 
Convenience Banking Center at V^2 Fnnthill 
Blvei. in San Luis Ohi>po is all about. For 
starters, it's open longer From 9 a.m.-.S p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, Friday 9 a m.- 
r-i p m. .And even when our new C.'onvenience 
Banking (xnter is tlosed, you can use our 
\ VERSATELLER" ATMs. From fS a m. to 
midnight, days a week.
SEE HOW EASY 
YOUR BANKINC. CAN BE.
With all of our Convenience Banking 
Centers, ydu U be able to bank faster. You see,
the CYnters arc smaller, sireamlmed braneho 
designed to make your banking quicker and 
easier. Customer Service Officer'- are avail­
able to help vou open a checking or savings 
account^ ojx'ii an IRA, or initiate ope-ning 
a Charles Schwab is. Co account
Add our new Cainvenience Banking 
Center to HomeBanking service and our 
extensive branch system, and you 11 see that 
banking is easier than ever before. So if 
faster, easier, earlier, and later hanking appeal 
to you, come to Bank of 
America's new Conve­
nience Banking Center 
stKin. When it comes 
to convenience, nobody 
else comes close.
BANh 
ON THE 
LEADER
University Square 
9'^2 Foothill Blvd.
Bank of America B A SK  t)l AMLHK A V T ínSA MLMBIP rpK‘
* While a t sea, 
they’re probably 
following the lows 
and they may be 
surprised when they 
hit the coastline.’
Whale
highways
Researcher: beached whales 
misread eaph’s magnetic field
'  SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Whales and dolphins tend to run 
aground where the Atlantic coast’s natural magnetism is low, 
says a researcher who believes the marine mammals navigate 
ocean "highways” marked by magnetic lane markers in buried 
rocks.
“Although we don’t know why they choose to run into the 
shoreline, at the time they seem to be following magnetic lows’’ 
by using a built-in sense of magnetism, said geobiologist Joseph 
L. Kirschvink, who presented Tiis findings Tuesday at the Ameri­
can Geophysical Union's fall meeting.
, "...W hil^at sea, they're probably following the lows and they 
may be^siirprised when they hit the coastline. We don't know,” 
“ lifornia Institute of Technology researcher said, noting that 
^ome strandings have been linked to parasites in the mammals' 
inner ear.
“...They might go on autopilot and go to sleep, but that 
wouldn't explain 150 of them doing it (beaching themselves) at 
once.”
Kirschvink and his co-authors —
Andrew Dizon of the National 
Marine Fisheries Service .in La 
Jolla and Caltech planetary science 
professor James Westphal — stud­
ied records of 212 whale and 
dolphin strandings involving one to 
hundreds of animals each on the 
Atlantic coast from Cape Cod,
Mass., to Cape Canaveral, Fla. --------------------------------------
The records, stretching back to the late -1800s, were largely 
computerized compilations by Dr. James Mead at the Smithso'- 
nian Institution, but they came also from from news accounts and 
museum specimens of stranded marine mammals. Only live 
strandings were counted, not dead animals that may have washed 
ashore.
The researchers combined the records with government maps of 
the Atlantic coast’s magnetic features using an image-processing 
computer.
The results showM most species of whales and dolphins beach­
ed themselves at points where the magnetism of underlying rocks 
was low — particularly Cape Cod and the Florida-Georgia border 
area — although some strandings occurred at points of high 
magnetism, such as South Carolina’s Kiwah Island, Kirschvink 
said.
He believes whales and dolphins follow magnetic “lows” 
because they tend to occur in troughs hundreds or thousands of 
miles long. "  i
The troughs are created by undersea volcanic ridges or by the 
effect of periodic reversals of Earth’s magnetic field on newly 
created sea floor rock. In places, these undersea lanes of 
magnetism run into the shoreline.
W E D N  E S D A Y
A  D  B e  s  J
FAST fríe delivery
30-M IM UTE FR EE DELIVERY
2 ITEMS ON A 16” PIZZA
' &
2 FREE COKES
FOR THE PRICE OF A 
1 1TEM 16”PIZZA 
$11.60 VALUE FOR $7.95
541.-4090
SUN-THURS 11am-lam 
FRI&SAT 11am-2am
Review.
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Spirited opening by Eddie and the Tide at new club
_ _
By LISA LONG ,
StaM Wrilai
Eddie and the Tide provided 
entertainment last Thursday night 
to an enthusiastic crowd at The 
Spirit, a recently opened San Luis 
Obispo nightclub.
I f
■ I t
Located at 1772 Calle Joaquin, 
the former Yancy’s, The Spirit 
overlooks San Luis Obispo. The 
design of The ' Spirit, including 
windows across one full side of the 
nightclub. Creates an open at-* 
inosphere set off by a large dance
^ t
floor and tables and chairs to ac­
comodate customers.
The Spirit opens at 7 p.m. Wed­
nesday through Saturday and live 
music begins at 9:30 p.m.
The Tim Jackson Band, a local 
band, was the single attraction at 
The Spirit last 
Wednesday night
Tbft 'Qpi Jackson 
Band approached 
i t s  m usic
dramatically, per­
form ing  every 
song with obvious 
energy and con­
torted facial ex­
pressions.
Lead singer Tim 
Jackson had a 
seemingly endless 
flow of energy 
that took him into
■ CONNIE ADAMSMuttang Dally
Eddie Rice uses his voice to help flood the Spirit nightclub with the sounds o4 
his banfd Eddie and the Tide. The band played the SLO club last Thursday,
theair, among dancing couples 
and to seated listeners.
Energy from The Tim Jackson 
Band filled the dance floor after a 
few tunes.
“The band was good," said 
Phil Ho, a Cal Poly mechanical 
engineering student.
A sophomore agricultural 
engineering student liked the 
atmosphere of The Spirit. “The 
classy atmosphere and the view 
are great,“ said Gary Gutierrez.
The Tim Jackson Band was 
replaced by a scurrying of 
preparation for the main attrac­
tion. Anticipation ceased when a 
thick fog billowed over the stage 
and streams of light focused on 
Eddie and The Tide.
A quality sound was heard as 
the band warmed up to the au­
dience. The dance floor was 
crowded for the rest of the night 
and near the end of the dance 
concert a woman was pulled off 
the stage after kissing Eddie.
Eddie and The Tide first 
played together six years ago, 
then known as The Suburbs.
The band combines the talepts 
of; Eddie Rice, on rhythm guitar, 
and as lead singer and lyricist;
George Diebold, bass guitarist; 
Johnny Perri, lead guitarist; 
Cazz. McCaslin, keyboard; and 
Scott Mason, drummer.
The I band changed names be­
tween 1980-81, signed with 
Keystone Family Management 
and recorded an extended play 
record with the band's own label 
on Spin Records. The band's first 
LP, “ I Do It For You”; also on 
Spin Records has sold between 
15 and '20,000 copies. The band 
won the MTV Basement Tape 
Awards last year.-------  ■' 4,
Eddie said the band is in the 
•^process of signing with Atlantic 
Records and will be in a recor­
ding studio during December and 
January.
Plans for a national tour 
beginning in April are under 
way. Last April the band toured 
with Huey Lewis, opening 10,000 
seaters, Eddie said.
At The Spirit in San Luis 
Obispo, an enthusiastic audience 
chanting “Eddie, Eddie..,“ was 
successful! in returning Eddie 
and The Tide to the stage, before 
an evening of quality entertain­
ment ended.
«V®*
•^NEW OWNERSHIP 
® NEW MANAGEMENT
malcfS“I®
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
HELP WANTED
•COUNTER PERSON •MAINTENANCE 
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS •MANAGERS
VERY FLEXIBLE HOURS 
FROM 8 TO 40 HOURS A WEEK 
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 
MON-FRI BETWEEN 2-5 PM
OK CAL POLY 
HERL o WHAT YOU’VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR!
NOW OPEN!
DISCOUNT
VIDEO
773 FOOTHILL BLVD.
NEXT TO DOMINOS PIZZA 
IN LUCKY PLAZA
543-0707
Purchase Our Discount Card For 
$10 00 And All Movies Mon-Thurs 
Are 99<t.
(otter good thru the month of Dec )
•Check out our VCR Rental Rates 
•$4  95 per night, MDN-Thurs 
•$ 6  95 per night. Fri-Sun 
• ^ e  sell name brand TVS &
VCR's at Discount Video prices'
•After hours'^ In a hurry"? Use our night drop" 
•Special Table MDVIES 99<t
NEED WE SAY MORE?
No Deposit Required 
No Membership Needed
A NEW D E F
P*««6
PET VACCINATION CLINIC
Saturday Dec. 8, 1984
1-3 P.M.
DHLP-P
RABIES VACCINATION 
DFVRC (Feline Distemper)
Please have all dogs on a leash 
and all cats in a carrier.
STENNER CREEK ANIM AL CLINIC
J9.00 '•
ii.OO
$7.00
191 SANTA ROSA 
SLO
Cosmetic Bags 
l&MakeUp Cases
FROM $ 5.
9
CUPS, MUGS,< 
ANODISNIS
Holiday paRcrm will 
decorale your ubie 
for holiday 
entertaining.
^ • 2 . 0 5
r.t.
no  MMW
NOW SERVINGB M R  &  W I N !
D A IL Y  LU N C H E O N
M O N D A Y
2 REG HAMBURGERS 
FOR T H E  PRICE OF I
W E D N E S D A Y
BURRITOS 
2 FOR I
F R I D A Y
FREE FRIES 
W A N Y  BURGER
The
BURGER
F a c to ry
374 Santa Roaa 
San Lula Oblapo
I t i M -  
4 W.M.
T U E S D A Y
H O T  D O G S  SO* 
CHILI CHEESE D O G  6S<
T H U R S D A Y
C H IC K E N  T A C O  A 10 oi 
DRINK 99(
S A T .  & S U N .
FREE ICE CREAM C O N E  
W A N Y  BURGER
541-mi
Drive In
and
690 Dolllvar 
* Piamo Beach
OPEN
IO H O -9  P .M .
TAKE OUT ORDERS TO GO!
OLD FASHION CAR HOP SERVICE
h a p p yholida\s:
•II (
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Men, women 
hoopsters 
play tonight
The men’s basketball team is 3-0 
this year, and the women’s team is 
coming off a third place finish in 
the UC Davis tournament last 
weekend, and both will be playing 
in the Main Gym today.
The men will play the University 
of North Dakota at 8:05 p.m., the 
women will play Fresno State at 
5:45 p.m.
The coaches of both Mustang 
teams said their opponents th is , 
Wednesday are tough teams. 
“They’re pretty good,” said men’s 
coach Ernie Wheeler. North 
Dakota has five starters back from 
last year’s team which won 18 
games, and he added "it should be 
a pretty good game for us.’’
The men will play 14 games be­
fore beginning league on Jan. 11, 
and Wheeler said his young team 
still has.to improve for league. “We 
play hard, that is the big thing.’’
The women are coming off a third 
place finish at the Davis tourna­
ment, going 2-1 during the tour­
nament. The M ustangs beat 
Oregon Tech, 69-42, and then lost 
to the UNiversity of the Pacific, 
67-59. Sue Farmer scored 22 points 
in the Oregon game, and then add­
ed 10 in the UOP game.
The Mustangs grabbed third in 
the tournament with a 57-54 win 
over British Columbia. UOP won 
the UC Davis tournament.
Farmer scored 12 points in the 
last game, giving her 44 points for 
the tournamnet. “She did a good 
job,” said assistant coach Jill Or- 
rock. “We are still struggling to 
get a good full game.” She said in 
the last two games. Cal Poly did 
well for half the game, but faltered 
in the other half.
Farmer was the only Mustang
Derrick Roberts goes to the 
Roberts, and teammates, will 
Dakota tonight. The women will
named to the all-tournamnet team. 
Orrock also praised the play of 
Carol Mills.
Poly will play Fresno tonight. 
“We lost by quite a bit when we 
played them last year,” said Or­
rock. “They are a real strong
CONTACT LENS EXAMINATIONS
Extended Wear Specialists 
Dr. G.B. Chaffe 
Dr. D.L. Coombs 
Dr. D. Carter
1029 Chorro St. Downtown 543-6632
I  J I ?  A M P R K W S  S A L O O N T  I 
Sunset Supper Specials ,
•erved d a ily  f r o m  $:00 —  7:00 p .m . ..
, Ml intrti<v irKludi choKi' ot VdttHKl ( howJer m (^uimbcrtdiM- SjUJ’ ^
SEA F O O D  S P E C IA L T IE S
.VdtiRAl imluJc vjitiiA'd tuw r>dji<iiv jnJ j  MitLijhlc'
CAL AM ARI  $T.9S
V lc i t  frevh squid tiKhtlv hrcjdcd w ith  seasoned itiita n  
hrt jdm»^ sjiitced to perfection and served w ith lemon and 
t j r l j r  sjuce
FRESH S WO R D F I S H  STEAK
.Mcsquitt htMilid 'crved w ith  drawn butter
FRESH PAC IFIC R E D  S N A P P E R
i. j|if'>rn..t t,-. t d r»d 'viuppt r nit ^quite br-- 
•vp4ii.il -Vi.I- nnik;' ind fresh
.Ml I j-i.i I ’
PASTA S P E C IA L T IE S
t>.. j  lu .h  jii.l ..Kif.l.'ii.h I
M .9S
$« 94
$8.94
$4.fS
C H I C K E N  F ETTUCI NE
KtineK'ss breast of ehicken n iisq u iti brodid servedoii nd  
of homeinadi fe ttucine .Mfredo w ith sauteed brtH.c« '
A N G EL  HAI R PASTA BOL O GN E SE
i r  s homemade pasta toppiil w ith  a rich Italian meat s juci 
and treshlv grated I'armesan cheese
L I NG U I N E  WI TH FRESH CLAM SAUCE $S.9S
Homemade iinKuine losseil w ith  fresh sauteed clams in a 
hiitterx cie.im  sjitce anti topped w ith  freshiv jerated 
parnus.in cheese
S P E C IA L T IE S  OF T H E  HOUSE
I b««. js.-i lit I 'll. Iii.K . . .1 m * k ' j » t n  >. and a tiiwh .. r jhK'
E GG PLANT P A R ME S A N
Sauteeii it»: plant l.iveted with  <110 s |h.u j I m a n n a ra  .nu> 
p.irnusqiw eh t t S i  .uui iiM.’ j .well.i  eheese then hak- d 
peffet tMib
T O P  SIRI  O i N  S l E A K
U S D S  I..11. ;
. )t.ir
$4.94
4H 94
' iMiiUil jiul brilli.
CHOC OLA rt FO N DI  t A I A i  ARTE
OAVE DIEHUMuMang Dally
hoop against Sonoma State, 
play the University of North 
play Fresno tonight.
team.” .
The Mustangs will play San 
Francisco State on Sunday, 3 p.m., 
in the Main Gym, instead of Friday 
because of the volleyball tourna­
ment.
The men were scheduled to play 
Hayward on Friday, but the game 
could be cancelled said Wheeler, 
because and alternative site cannot 
be found.
“I t ’s too bad things can’t be 
worked out,” said Wheeler, “we 
tried everything we can.”
Brown, Harris , to duel it out
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In a duel 
tailored for televison, Jim Brown 
and Franco Harris will engage in a 
four-event competition during 
Super Bowl weekend next January, 
it was announced Tuesday.
The matchup of the second- and 
third-leading rushers in National 
Football League history will he 
held in Atlantic City, N.J., at the 
'Tropicana Hotel and Casino, with 
three events — including a 40-yard 
dash — to be staged indoors.
At a press conference to an­
nounce the competition, the other 
three events were not revealed by 
promoters Andy f'riendly and Mob 
Parkinson, who said the athlt :« . 
would compete for a total purs. 
$100,000.
^ ^ ^ ^ - O L O I ^ E l ii
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Sports
Swimmers .drop 
dual meet, men  ^
beat Long Beach
Mustang men and women 
swimmers‘were defeated by Divi­
sion I UC Santa Dabara in a dual 
meet last Friday, but the men came 
back on Saturday to beat Long 
Beach State, evening both the 
men’s and women’s record at 1-1.
Even though the men lost to 
UCSB, 65-43, the Poly head coach 
called it a "great meet for Cal'Po­
ly," because five swimrhers record­
ed times fast enough to qualify 
them for the Division II nationals 
held at the end of the season.
Four swimmers qualified in the 
400-yard medley relay and two 
others qualified in individual 
events.
In the 50-yard freestyle, Kirk 
Simon qualified with a time of 
21.62 and Brian Wilkerson quali­
fied in the 200-yard backstroke 
with a time of 1:59.
"We swam against a real strong 
Divi^on I team,’’ said head coach 
Traci Serpa. “We swam some great 
races,” she said of five swimmers 
that qualified.
Four swimmers qualified for na­
tionals in the 400-yard relay: Brian 
Wilkerson, Scott Woodbury, Neil 
Leary and Rick Swoboda, the last 
three swimmers are freshmen, 
covering the distance in 3:36.39.
Two other swimmers grabbed 
first in the meet, Erik Rinde in the 
400-individual medley and Neil 
Leary in the 200 butterfly.
The women lost to UCSB, 82-61. 
“They swam some good times for 
this early in the season," said Ser­
pa. The Mustangs won Rve events, 
Ann Stier in the 1,000 freestyle 
(10:40.6) and 500 freestyle (5:11.6), 
Kim Foster in the 1(X) backstroke 
(1:03.76), Jo Mary Laubacker in the 
50 freestyle (25:55) and Liz Linton 
in the 100 freestyle (56.9). '
With the loss, the women’s 
record drops to 1-1, both meets 
.against Division I schools. But 
Serpa said the team had swam hard 
in practice before the race, leaving 
them tired for the meet. "They
GRAND
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POPPER JACK'S
PIZZA
Two items on a large pizza 
and two 32oz. cokes for only
OAVE DICHLMuMane Deny
Swimmers are off to a fast start, with members^of both the 
men’s and women's team quaiifying for nationals.
swam a real smart race," she said, 
“They were all swimming tired. For 
this early in the year, they are all 
right where I want them to be.”
The Mustang men came back to 
even their record on Saturday, 57- 
55 oyer Long Beach State. The five 
swimmers that qualified the day 
before lowered their qualifying 
time. The medley team lowered its 
time by 29 seconds and Rich 
Swoboda qualified along with 
Brian Wilkerson in the 200
backstroke.
"preat swims and efforts by the 
Cal Poly men," said Serpa.
The men grabbed seven firsts in 
the meet, with Swoboda winning 
both the 200 backstroke and 
freestyle, Kirk Simon winning the 
50 freestyle (21:45), Eric Rinde the 
2(X) intermediate medley. Neil 
Leary the 200 fly, Craig Hill in the 
500 free (4.54:5) and Scott Wood­
bury in the 200 breaststroke 
(2.13:32).
7,50
FREE DELIVERY
549-8616
Open: Sun-Thurs 4pm-1am  
Fri & Sat 4pm -2am
474 Marsh Street. San Luis Obispo
u  ,
1 '
Troubled by mysteriously high 
energy usage and lack of 
information about 
conservation?
Then call R ick Draeger, Susan Pockrandt, 
and Eric Schallan , full-time Cal Poly 
students and your PG&E Campus 
Representatives.
Rick, Susan, and Eric are here to answer your ques­
tions on a student to student level. They will help you 
with problems concerning PQ&E service, find an- 
ewers to all your energy related questions, and pro­
vide helpful energy conservation tips.
Qlv* ’«m a call at 546-8651 
or drop by tha PQ&E offica at 
410 Hlguara Straat, SLO
1 Campus Clubs |1 Announcements 1
Join “ Peatle Claus" tonight OH Club 7:00pm 
A E 123. This Is your last chance for 1964.
AHEA Potiuck dinner and meeting Wednes., 
Dec. 5 at 6KX) in HE 123! See buellltin board 
In HE Foyer for details!
G ET READY NOWII
WINTER QTR  INTRAMURAL MEETINGS 
START JAN. 14,1985 
Check with Rec Sports Office the first 
week of classes for TIMES & PLACES. 
ALSO: $$ officials will again be needed
Dec. 57:07PM...An excuse to dress like an for all sports. Just attend Meetings. $$
elf. Fun, food, and fantastic prizes so show 
your spirit...OH Club AE 123 1 Personals |
GLSU Social Meeting: Wed., Dec. 5, 7:30 in 
Scl E-26. Come prepared with Ideas for Poly 
Royal. Room change for next quarter.
LASA (Latin American Student'Assoc.) Is 
having a Paella cookout noon Sat. at Santa 
Rosa park. Tickets are $4.00 and will be sold 
Thure. In U.U. Plaza or call 541-2058
ATTEN TIO N- If you see Miss 
CATH Y MALLANEY 
tell her to smile because she Is a 
SUPER NEATO PERSON!
Christy, If 1 could sit across the porch from 
God, I'd thank him lor lending me you.
I’ll miss you sweetie.
OPPORtUNITY AWAITS! TIml
STUD EN T COMMUNITY SERVICES OF CAL 
POLY HAS OFFICER POSITIONS AVAIL­
ABLE. VICE PRESIDENT, SECRETARY AND 
COORDINATOR FOR TH E  SHORT TERM 
PROGRAMS ARE PRESENTLY NEEDED. 
TH IS IS A GREAT CHANCE TO  IMPRESS 
FUTURE EMPLOYERS. CALL 5462476 FOR
Doug S(Pokey): How about icecream some­
time? Say ,$20 worth! GM CHKR 3
Honey, Happy Birthday to you Mlckey-Poo 
your the most handsome man of 22. Love Ya 
Forever, Your Honey Bare P S. Big Kiss & 
Hug4U
MORE INFO. Pregnant and need help? Call A.L.P.H.A., 24 
hr, MI-3367. Free pregnancy test, councel- 
Ing, financial aid, referrals.SBES Meeting Thur Dec 66pm Dexter bldg All black angr and scl students welcome
SBES Presents: Carnation sale, Tues, Wed, 
Thur UU Plaza
We're making room for next,summer bikinis 
for $19.95. Guys shorts half price unique T- 
shirts and sweatshirts. The Sea Bam In
SKI CLUB LAST MEETING THIS QUARTERI 
THUR DEC 6,7:30 PM SCIENCE E27 
PICTURES TA KEN -ASPEN  ISSOLOjOUTf
Avila Beach. We make deals 5962142.
1/2 a Famous Arllst and The Girl Nextdoor, R 
U ready 4 New Year's In Matza Land Your 
better start exercising your liver for this 
grueling event now. — Drewski
You're the reason we're here. Meetings tor 
prayer, Bible study, and Fellowship-Tues & 
Thurs IIAM -A g 200 and Thurs 7:30PM-Ag 
220. Everyone welcome sponsored by BAP­
TIS T STUDEN T UNION. 1 Greek News 1
1 Announcements I DRESSED TO  KILL NOV 30: hope you had a great time love the EK Taus
ASI FILMS PRESENTS
SEASON TICKETS!
See 11 great films for $10. Winter passes on 
sale now!! Get yours at the U.U. ticket office 
today**
ALL TH E  RED BRICK DORMS 
Interested In a 2-man volleyball — 
Tourney? Men and women look for 
sign-ups In your dorm!
Entertain Your Friends With A Fabulous 
MARY KAY BEAUTY SHOW 
Featuring Mary Kay Cosmetics *
At your convenience-ln your home-for 
yourself and your guests. Each person will 
be instructed In correct beauty procedures, 
receive a complimentary facial, along with 
the latest techniques in make-up artistry. 
Call: NANCY FINNEGAN 773-4902 . -
Independent Beauty Consultant
Everyone welcome to the tT 406 annual egg 
drop contest. Takes place at 9:00 AM In UU. 
Prizes will be given away from WIz Photo, 
Discount Video, and a local florist. Come 
out and enjoy the fun.
Fresh Shrlmf $2.00 lb. Crab and Hah also 
available. We deliver free call Lori 772-4959 
evenings
O FFTHE LAND 
OFF THE WALL
TW O APPROACHES TO 
LANDSCAPE PHOTOGRAPHY 
OPENING NOV 30 AT THE
U.U.GALERIE!!!
G ive  the best g ift of a ll th is 
Christmas Delta Sigma Phi and the tri 
counties blood bank are sponsoring a blood 
rt'ive tomorrow from 10a m to 2pm in the 
numash auditorium Give the gift of 
'e give blood
HANDMADE CHRISTMAS GIFTS OUT OF 
tH ELLS  ANY SUBJECT MATTER - CALL 
541-2196. DENNIS
Mickey Mouse asks “What time is It?" 
Epsilon’s answer "Its dead week "
Alpha Upsllon, Good luck on finals and have 
a Merry Christmas! Love« your persp. Ill' 
sisters__________________
Congratulations Alpha Phi volleyball team 
for a winnign season. You're all champs. 
Thanxs Mike and Kent, we love you APHI
Congratulations Sigma Nu on your coloniza­
tion! Love Alpha Phi
Tammy
My awesome little sister! B-fast was great, 
but next time let me pick the time, ok
I LOVE MY G ^ E K  FAMILY!! My Ax'o Big 
Sis Laurie, Lll Sis Nancy— My DSP Big Bro 
Steve, Big Sis Ann. Loveya all!! Thanks
' Coingratulations! To the brothers of Sigma 
Nu on their recent colonization here at Cal 
Poly.
Love the sisters of Zeta Tau Alp,ha
Alpha Upsllon and Beta Theta PI All of us 
Zeta's would like to thank you lor making 
Friday night a "smashing" success! We had 
a blast!!
STACEY
LEAVE TH E ELVES ALONE!!
I W ANT MY XMAS PRESENTS!! HA! HA! 
LOVE WEDNESDAY
Events
Horse People-Are you wondering how your 
horse will get exercise during finals & over 
X mas vacation? Call Debbie. 2nd level 
: alanced seat rider, to help 549-0265
Quarter Break Trips X-C Skiing. Ore or Bike 
Tour or Canoeing/Rio Grand River Sign up 
now Escape Route UU112 546-1287
POLY PHASE CLUB 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
TAKE INS
Bring your old textbooks 
To sell for more $$$ 
Than anywhere else 
Mustang Lounge 
Tuns Thurs 11-3 
During Finals Week
LostA Found
LOST!!! 11M9 Brown wallet w/ID and pic­
tures SENTIM ENTAL VALUE If found 
please contact Darrell 546-3196 REWARD! 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Lost gold chain linked bracelet If found 
please contact Debbie 546-3338 ‘ Reward
LOST: 1 pearl earring 
Reward: call Joann at Mustang Daily 
546-1143
Lost & Found
BLUE W ALLET LOST. Taka the money but 
please turn the wallet Into the UU Info. desk.
I need my drivers licensel ThanksI
PLEASE!
If anyone found a leather jacket In the Din­
ing Hall Lockers Call 546-3406 REWARDI 
Sentimental value.
NOTICE:
Wrong phone printed In previous ad
Wanted
If you are Interested In being 1 of 20,000 
naked women for my B-day party please call 
Marc at 546-3452 for details. s
W ANT TO  BUY pair of women's size 6 ski 
boots. MUST BE IN EXCELLENT condition. 
Call Laurie at 543-3881 after 5 or before 9am.
Keyboard player needed for popular, very 
hard working local band. Must have vocal 
abilities 6 own equipment. Call 772-2065 or 
546-9775. Good money for weekend work.
NEEDED: Your old clothes 
Styles Club Is sponsoring a  clothes drive for 
the needy. Please donate to clothes box In 
HE foyer. Much appreciated
Please! Kellie needs grad, tickets! $ very 
negotiable pis call collect (408) 674-5863 
anytime 466-3339-message.
W ANTED: GRADUATION TICKETS-wlll pay 
$!! P A M 5266420
Employment Roommates
Typing
For all your typing needs, call Bonnie 543- 
0520, Eves and weekends
Professional typing. Reasonable. I edit & 
correct spelling. Becky, 544-2640
R6R TYPING (Rons), By appt. 96:30 Mon- 
Sat. memory typewriters, 544-2591
REASONABLE RAETZ TYPING SERVICE 
Call Nancy 543-3774 Eves 6 wkends
RELAX! Let me do your typing. On-campus 
dellvery/pickup...SALLY 773-5854/546-1281
TH E SCRIBE SHOP 461-0458 Word Pro- 
ceesing. Editing. Theses. Campus delivery.
Typing By Judith. Will pick up 6 deliver on 
campus. 466-0610 Afternoon 6 Evas.
Typing Etc. Term papers, resumes, 489-^10 
or 4896949 .
TYPING WORD PROCESSOR CALL 
AUDREY 5962381 DAILY OR 
5286467 EVENINGS LETTER  QUALITY
Typing-Pleasecall Judy 541-2933. '>
WORD PROCESSING, Sr. Pr., resumes, etc. 
Ltr. quality Call the 'Professionals' 773-3757
Employment
Advertising Coordinator for WInter'Spring 
Qtr. for Mustang Daily wanted. Must have 
work study allocation from financial aid of­
fice to qualify. Hours to suit your class 
schedule Mon-Friday 65. Contact Joann, 
GA 226. for interview
Craft Center positions now available! In­
s t r u c t o r s .T o o l M a in te n a n c e .S to re  
Manager.Apply ASI Business Office today!!
Electronics I ’echniclan Full-time w/hTgh- 
tech Electronics corp. Job entails inspec- 
ting/testing/de bugging microprocessor 
boards 5 developing test sottware/fixtures. 
Experience desirable. Resume to Ziatech 
Corp.. 3433 Roberto Ct., SLO 93401
Person to do graphics work for now night 
club Phone541-3162weekdays 12to5
THE SPINDLE
IS looking lor a dependable dishwasher. 
Approx 15 hrs/wk Free meal;freo shirts and 
tips! Apply in person at 778 Higuera (in the 
Network Mall after 2pm please.)
Truck driver-local deliveries for building ma­
terials yard. Full-time and part-time hours 
available Minimum age 21 Must be experi­
enced and have good driving record Call 
544-1318
DRIVERS NEEDED
Dominos is now hiring drivers for winter 
quarter. Must be 18 years or over and have 
own transportation. Apply at 775 Foothill.
DOMINO'S PIZZA
"DRIVE FOR TH E  BEST 
FORGET ALL THE REST”
Apply now for a Winter quarter job at Popper 
Jacks Pizza. Must be 18 years or over, and 
have own transportation. Pick up applica­
tions at 474 Marsh Street or for more Info 
call 5498616. __________
For Sale
APPLE COMPUTER A complete system. 
Monitor, disk drives, lots of software. Call 
Michael at 544-7339 In the evening.
J ^ K S O N ’S TICKETS: Sal Dec. 8 6 Sun.
Dec. 9 In L .A  Call 541-3287________________
Australllan Cattle Dog puppies. "Blue 
heelers" AKC registered 8 weeks old, perfect 
for Christmas.
N SCALE MODEL TRAIN 4X6' custom 
lighted layout with 2 trains that operate 
simultaneously. Will accept best offer. 541- 
1766.
Couch Loveseat for sale, yellow appolstry, 
loose cushion back seat $1(X) ea/obo 544- 
8995
FOR SALE: Shortwave receiver. Realistic OX 
160. 5 bands 150KHz to 30 MA2 with Indoor 
active antenna. $125 937-8678 Evenings
KING SIZEW ATERBEO 
excellent condition 
$350 or best offer 546-9410 
Car stereoAspeakers Jetsounds am/fm 
cassette deck autoreverseApush button 
channel change-2 Jensen Triaxll mounted in 
redwood boxes lOOwatt sach-$100 5469728
LOFT BED FOR SALE 
$75.00 or B.O. all wood frame 
Call Pam 5416462 In eve.
Motorcycle Honda 185. highway legal, one 
owner, only 1500 ml., reg. for next yr., excl. 
cond. 900. Gary 544-7433
NIKON 50 Series E Lens 1:1.8 $50 
SURFBD 7'9” Very clean lines $110 541-1605
SKI‘ **HEXCEL SKIS 190cm spUHell skis 
with SALOMON 727 bindings. Will have new 
complete tune A wax. S k M  lees than 20 
days. $100 Cell SC O TT 5436496 anytime
Ski Boots-Lady's Salomon SX60 sixe 8 (?) 
good lor all levels $75 (obo) 541-2046
Stereo Equipment
Fisher Compact: Turn table, AM-FM 
atereo,cassette with Dolby/metal, and 
graphic equalizer all In one unit. $100. 541- 
5599 j
SALE-on all equipment and Instaltatlorne 
now through Christmas. Up to 40% off. 
Sound on Wheels 541-2195
Flashy red 1983 Honda Aero $450 The 
perfect Christmas gilt! Call 5469503
ZK750 exellent condition 8,300 total miles. 
Stored 4 yrs.. full latring, custom paint, 2 to 
1 header, foam air, new rubber, brand new 
diehard. Looks A runs great $14(X)obo. Call 
Chuck anytime 544-7992
1976 Honda 550 four Supersport. $550/ 
obo-call Darren 5463417
1983 Honda Aero Xint cond. only 1000 ml. 
lust like new w/helmet $550 5416150
Bicycles
BIANCHI SPECIAL-great condltion-wltt 
many extras. Call Pal at 546-4356.
Red Sportscar 1964 Triumph Spitfire has 
1971 Toyota Eng. 6 frans $950 541-4422
'W  Mustang 2W Auto, clean, recent rebuild 
$2.450 OBO 526-4233
Roommates
Christian Roommate needed for Apt close 
to campus $161 Start Jan. 1 5436131
ROOM FOR RENT
FEMALE needed to rent OWN RCX)M in 3 
bedroom house 2 minutes from Poly! Large 
yard, fruit trees. Rent*' $200/month 1/3 
utilities, deposit. Available Dec. 16th 
Call Shannon, Jennifer, Joanne &  546-9091
AWESOME ROOmTf OR RENT 
MALE heeded to rent OWN ROOM In 3 
bedroom Los Osos house. Nice, quiet loca­
tion, 15 minutes from Poly. Close to bay and 
beach. Large yard, firs pit, and horseshoe 
pit. Rent: $195/month, 1/3 utilities, deposit. 
Available December 15. For information call 
5286315 evenings.
Female roommate needed! 1 mi. from 
school. Cute, furnished house Lots . of 
closet space! $200 mo. Come and see! 
Starts Winter. Call 5469445
Single room at Stenner Glenn on Foothill tor 
Spring Quarter. 14-a-week meal plan. Call 
Pat at 5446121. Available after December
2 1 s t .___________________________________
Female roommate needed. Share room 
close to Poly avail Winter qtr. Call 5499643
Female ro - imate needed starting wtr qtr. 
in College Jhalet apts. 2 min walk to Poly 
$190/mo 5499574. Don't wait!
Female Roommate needed to share room 
Winter-Spring quar1ers-$165 per month. 
Close to campus-contact Cherl 544-9547.
FEMALE roommate needed to shere room 
In e house,NOWI 5 min. from Polyl Looking 
lor someone who likes to have fun but Is 
also studious. Call 544-2664
I am a female student looking for housing 
for Winter Qtr.-on. I am Interested in having 
my own room but am also willing to share. 
Please call evenings-Julie 544-2664
Male Roommate 1 min from Poly shared rm. 
and bath 17S/mo starts winter qtr. 544-9396
Male roommate needed to share room in 
2-bed/2-bath apt. $150/mo plus utl. 543-7399.
Christian roommate wanted 
Starting Winter Quarter Share room in 2 
Bdrm 2 Bath apartment. 1 mile from campus 
$125 per month Call 5499488
Male seeking private room fdr Winter and 
Spring qtrs. Studious and easy to get along 
with. Cal Gregg at 541-2660
OWN ROOM In great house near Poly, 
$250/m winter quarter only. Call Wendy 
544-9261
PEACHWOOD CONDO Need fern to share 
roQil)...AII furnished many extras! Great 
place to live S210/mo 5467393. Leave msg
Room tor rent in 3 bedroom. 2bath house 15 
min from Poly $290/mo plus utility, last A 
deposit req'd: female preferred, will con­
sider room sharing, outside pet ok 481-7417.
ROOM FOR RENT
MALE needed to rent OWN ROOM In 3 
bedroom Los Osos house. Nice, quiet loca­
tion, 15 minutes from Poly. Close to bay and 
beach. Large yard, fire pit, and horshoe pit. 
Rent: $19^month. 1/3 utilities, deposit. 
Available December 15. For Information, 
call Jeff, John or Charles at 5286315 even­
ings.
Female Roommate needed: own room. neat, 
cleen apt., across st. from LXA. available 
12/15 $262/mo Call Lynda/Dana 544 4921
Fern Roomie needed Furnished Apt close to 
Poly sec depos already pd $170 per mo 
call 541-2320 or 541 2347
1- 2 male rm needed to occupy 1 room of a
2- bed, 1-bath condo 275/mo 1/1.'85 541-4965
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES FOR WINT A 
SPRG. Share room in condo; partly turn, on 
ly $150 plus util. Non- smokers A studious 
great location, only 4 miles from Poly 
Please call Geralyn. 544-1340
2 Female roommates needed 
$125/mo 3 minutes from school 
Call 5436620 (evenings)
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES NEEDED TO 
SHARE UNFURNISHED BEDROOM IN 2 
BEDROOM APT $187 EACH. CLOSE TO  PO 
LY. CALL 541 1157.
Male needed to share a rm. in Kris Kar apts. 
Fun A studious rmtes $178/mo A util 549 
8026
TEXTBOOK B U Y BACK
A T TWO LOCATIONS,
In Front of the BookstoreDecember 10-14, 8:00am-4:00pm
The Truck Between Math 
and Engineering West 
December 11-14, 8:30 am - 3:30pm
DURING FINALS
El G diioJ Bookstoie
